Klion infusion for controlling surgical and other bacterial gynaecological febrile complications.
The incidence of febrile infectious postoperative complications following Caesarean sections and gynaecological major operations during 2 two-year periods has been retrospectively analysed. In the operated group receiving Klion infusion as an adjuvant to postoperative therapy infectious febrile complication occurred only in 2.63% of the cases versus the 6.73% of the control period without Klion therapy. The acute period of febrile acute pelvic inflammations decreased to 1-2 days in women treated with Klion infusion as well, versus the 3-4 days of the control cases. The study proved that prevention and therapy with metronidazole infusion decrease the incidence of complications and inflammations in which anaerobic pathogens play an important to about 50%.